
HANDS
Itching, fmlj, palms, shapeless nails,
mid painful linger milt, plitipliK, blackheads,
oily, umiby skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch-la-

sraly scalps, all yield quickly to warm hatha
with riirnun Hoir, and grade anointing
with CtiTicuiU (ointment), the trreat akin cure.

(uticura
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ITCHING HUMORS" h?,XS&1v:L?

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
Nil 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
Ni. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, ITamplireyB' Homeopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Drugelsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of 25ots.,
Wets or$l. Humphreys Med. Co., Cor. William
aud John St9,, Now York.

For sal at 1'ovl sky's drug store, 26 East
Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJ X TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
A.' jferrous jHaeaMf railing mem- -

0 y.Jmixrtency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
AtftiM ami other Excesses and Indis- -

1 etlons. They quickly and surety
restore JLost Vitality In old or younff. and
fit a man for study, buincms or marriage.

Inannftv ntirl fViniinmDtion If
taken in time. Their ue shows immmiinte improve-
ment d effects a CURE where all others toil. In
slstu.oti havtng the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have cjred thousands and will euro yoa. We elve a
positive written Kiarantee to effect n enre In each case
or refund the money. lrioe 60 oents per package, or
Bfxpackaeeti lull treatment for Uy mat Lin

)ain wnipper, nnon receipt of price. Olrenlar free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "BEStfE

For aale In Shenandoah, ra., at A. Wesley's
and Klrlln's, Drugclsts.

J -tr

J AT TrlEf.

7iTIS.LIZER
: or special debility, wakeful- -

r -- 5.1 i.irheca, emissions, Impotency,
r ire-- , 4, e... Corrects functional disorders,
,i A y 'i or excosses. quiclcly restoring
1 tt in old or young, giving vigor and

-- ength where former weakness prevailed. Con
irnt e, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cvuz 13 Quick, and Thorouqh.

v ' dtmi'fd ly itHitatient; insist oar u;i': Ylt&Iizers. Sent sealed if your drug.
.1 i. ii hive it. Price t i per pltge, 6 for 95,

v .Ii wr"?n guarantee of complete cure.
1 im. n r fet.nces, etc., free and conndentUL

.itd -i- m of cose and 25 els. for a week's
.1. ir. i'i" t. 'pc only sent to cacn person

r ' ."n. CO.. BP8T0N, MASS.
Sold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Fa

ANSEY PILLS!
drug MS Safe and sjuhc. mno 4c. fou "woman's safiMOEIiWaUAp-'l- ' Witrnx Specific Co,piul,P

Fo at Povlusky's drug store, 28 Eo
Oentro street.

Who can thlnrWanted--An idea of eome simple
tulnir to uatentl1

I'rotect your mean; tnev may uring you weaun.
Write JOHN WEDDEltUUKN & CO.. Patent Attor.
beys. Washington, D. C, for their i,8uu prise oiTel
lad lUt of two hundred Uvontioua wanted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A THUD. TEDS AND IATS WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwftv-- Dromtitmd rvllnblt. Avoni Imitations.
Gc Catom'sTanst I'lLLBtnd SAVl KSQRETI.

Ml At dm ' itiirci. or slot tlitfct (uatrd). dHm. SI.
("Aiojt Hrtc. Co , Uoeton.Mui. Our book, 4c.

For Bale nt Klrlln's drug store and Shenandoah
drug etore.

BucKflELL univmin
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-
stitute, a refined boarding school j

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a,

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. VANA,JSditor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Andrew THE BUtf. Hew York,

KfcS.UKfcU
i v ... ' ll.lli 5ll.HI- -
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For sal by Slieimudoah Druk Store, Klrlln

Drug Store,

AN ATTMON DIAZ.

Unsucoosisful Attempt to Assassin-at- o

Mexico's Prosidont,

5IS ASSAILANT UNDER ARREST,

I'ho Attoiupt Mmlo While the Chief
Magistrate Wiim Mut'Olillie ou Foot
to Am 1st la tlte Celebration of

l)ny. '
City of Mexico, Sept. 17. Ignnclo

tlrmlfo, a violent character, asiaulted
President Diaz yesterday during the
nlltary procession. The man was felled
ay a cane by a companion of the preal-ie-

and was immediately taken into
justody by the authorltlee.

The central thoroughfare of title city,
ixtendlng from the great plaea to Ala-ned- a.

or the public park, waa thronged
by thounandg of people in the morning,
iBsombled to view the military procee- -
ilon usual on Independence Day. The
itdewalke, balconleti and frequently
house tope were crowded with persons
ind some of the most palatial buildings
were profusely adorned with the na-
tional aolors, foreign flags and man-alnce- nt

floral displays.
Gendarmes lining either side of the

itreet kept the crowd from pressing in
the open space through which passed
the various civic and federal bodies on

PRESIDENT PORFIEniO QIAZ.

the way to take part In the public ex-
ercises at Alameda, after which the
military parade was to march through
the same street on its way to the na-
tional palace to be reviewed by Presi-
dent Diaz. After a short wait the
murmur ran through the crowd that
the president was coming, and on foot,
ilressed in the uniform of a general of
division. The president, bowing right
and left to the applauding crowds,
came. Immediately behind him being
Qeneral Pradlllo, the governor of the
national palace, who served in the same
sapactty under Emperor MaxlmlUlan.
Following them were other officers,
cabinet ministers, etc.

Suddenly, near the Alameda, there
was a disturbance in the crowd on the
sidewalk, and a well built, muscular
man, with flowing black hair and
mustache, forced his way by a tremen-
dous effort past the gendarmes and
loldiers, Jumped between the president
and General Pradlllo and the chief of
staff, Monasterio, and Ogj-I- a blow
at the back of the pretWjnt's neck,
but the violence of the blow was di-

minished by the faot that he was
crowded between the president and
sfflcers immediately following him. The
president turned around and caught
sight of his assailant, and then re-
turned his march with admirable cool-
ness.

Meantime Chief of Staff Monasterio
hit the man witlt a cane, who, turning,
seized It and broke it. General Pra-
dlllo then hit lilm a powerful blow on
the neck, felling him. The gendarmes
rushed forward and some mounted ofll-se- rs

and police seized and pin Wed him.
He was taken through a siue street
and led away, the people shouting:
"Give him to us. We will hang him."
But the gendarmes succeeded in keep-
ing their prisoner, being reinforced by
cavalrymen, the great crowd shouting
and running behind.

The man was taken to the palace and
stripped, but no weapon was found on
his person. He was taken away to the
city hall, securely bound and placed
In solitary confinement, after being
questioned by the otflcers. He has often
been employed In a notary's oliice as
a clerk, and is said by the chief of po-
lice to have a record aB a man of vio-
lent habits, given to drink and quar-
relsome. Various stories are told re-

garding his design on the president,
one theory being that he was" armed
with a dagger, but if so lie must have
thrown it awav, as no weapon was
found on him. It seems almost certain
that he intended harm, for at the mo-
ment of dealing the blow he used
opprobrious terms and was most mani-
acal.

President Diaz took the matter very
almly and advised that the man be

Jtept In custody Until today, and be
brought before him to explain his mo-
tives, apparently believing that the
man had no murderous intent, but the
police feel that murder was intended.

The president received an ovation on
sntering the chamber of deputies last
night to open congress, every one pres-
ent desiring to show their satisfaction
that he had escaped unharmed from an
attempt made on hi life. In leaving
the hall a man approached to address
him, but was immediately arrested by
the gendarmes.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coffee at about i the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and ran be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mooha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Oral is better for the system than a
tonic, because Its benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks dowu Gmiu-- 0 builds up. Ask
yonr grocer for Qraln-0- . lBo. and 85o.

Chit Mum Snip llotvn nuil Out.
Chicago, Sept. 17. In the federal

court yesterday Judge Jenkins sus-
tained Postmaster Gordon In hla re-

moval of Superintendent Carr, of the
Iflnglewood branch of the postofflce,
known as Station O, and dissolved the
Injunction secured by Carr. Judge Jen-
kins took a position similar to that of
Judge Cox, of tiie District of Colum-
bia, In the Wood caw, which was de-
cided a day or two ago.

Something to Know.

It may be worth sometuiug to kuow that
the very beat medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric hitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giviug tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, aud aid these orguus iu
throwing off impurities iu the blood. Elec
tric Hi Iters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion, and is pronounced by those who havo
tried it as the very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Soul for Boo or 1.00
per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

TO CURE DYSPEPSIA.

A Mew Ilemedy Which Will Do It.
Chronic dyspepsia is considered by many

people to !x nearly If not quite incurable.
No good leasou can be given why they think
so except that perhaps they have tried
various remedies without much, if any bene-

fit. Dnt the progress in every branch of
medicine has been such that among other
things a luting cure for indigestion In Its
chronlo form as well as temporary has been
discovered and la now placed before the
public strictly on its merits as a permanent
cure for all stomach troubles or difficulties
with the digestive organs.

This new treatment Is called Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, being put op in tablet form
so as to be easily taken and also to preeervo
Its good qualities for an Indefinite length of
time.

This remedy has produced surprising effect
in the worst forms of indigestion, and in
many cases where ordinary remedies failed
to give even relief, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
have fully cured.

The splendid results from using this prep-

aration are owing to the fart that it is pre
pared and intended for Dyspepsia and
stomach troubles only. It Is not a curo-al- l

like so many advertised remedies, claiming
to cure everything under the sun, but it is
claimed that it Is a certain cure for Dys-
pepsia and anyone suffering from any form
of indigestion cannot fall to get permanent
relief and cure from Its use.

It Is so prepared aud the ingredients are of
suoh a nature that when the tablets are taken
into the stomach they digest the food no
matter whether the stomach is iu good work-
ing order or not. You get sustenance and
strength to mind aud body by reason of the
food being properly digested and at the same
time the much abused stomach Is allowed to
rest and reouperate.

Notwithstanding the groat benefits to be
dorlved from Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, tho
price Is but BOo. for full sized package and all
druggists sell them.

A little book on Stomach Diseases mailed
free by addressing tho Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

t'hlinwe I'orwoiitltnr 'MlMslonnt'Ies.
Iyons, France, Sept. IT. Word has

been received here that the Catholic
missionaries are again Buffering severe
oppression from the Chinese near Yaop-ln- g,

in the district of Kwang-Tun-

The natives have been persecuting tho
Christians, burning their houses, de-
stroying their crops and putting con-
verts to the torture. The missionaries
have requested the French consul to
intervene in their behalf.

If you have ever seen a little child In a par
oxysm of whooplug cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a oonstant tickling in the
throat, you can appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which gives quick re-

lief. C. II. Ilageiibuch.

C'l'imk AT.w iuooit Vlotortn.
London, fcept. 17. John Gardiner,

claiming to hall from Boston, Mass.,
was anested by the household police
of Windsor Castle, and later he was
removed to an asylum for the Insane.
Gardiner claimed to be of royal blood,
and wanted the queen to send an army
to the United States for the purpose
of recovering property which he claims
bslongs to him in lioston.

To lioal tho broken and diseased tissues, to
sootho tho irritated surfaces, to instantly re-
lievo and to permanently cure is the mission
of DoWitt's Witch Ilazcl Salve. C. II. Hagcn-buc-

L

Coming Kvelita.
Sept. IS. Second grand balloou ascension

and picnic at Columbia park, under the
auspices of tho Independent Social Club.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout give them tea or colleo. Have you tried
tho bow food drink railed (Jruin-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
ef coll'co. The more Grnin-- you givo tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems, (lr.iin-- is made of
pure grams, and- when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee hnt
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.
15o aud 25o.

StoiwnoPM f'o'lltir, 7iirty Drowilocl.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 17. Two steam-

ers, the Tsarevltch and the Malpltka,
collided yesterday In the River Volga,
near Astrakhan. The former sank, and
while she was gding down her pas-
sengers, panic stricken, Jumped Into the
river. Many of them suoceeded in get-
ting to shore, but 40 persons were
drowned.

Ono to fivo applications of Doan'sOlntmont
will cure the worst case of Itching Piles thero
ever was. Oan you allbnl to sudor tortures
when a simple, nevor-failin- g remedy is at
baud ? It uovor falls.

Tho Tiir 'iui'O iVpiity.'
Constahtlnc'ile, Sept. 17. The am

bassadors of the powers, at yesterday's
meeting of the peace conference, at
which Tenflk Pasha, the Turkish for-

eign minister, was present. Initiated
all the articles of tho peace treaty,
which will be signed tomorrow.

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry has
beeu used for forty years aud has novor yet
failed to cure a case of diarrhoea, dysentery,
or summer complalut in any of its various
forms.

imTMEE8604H.Six.hSf,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, single or married & those con-- I
templuitne marrlago, It you are a vlotlm of. . ...rm nnn nmmml 1' l - .....hi nun wiiiniim -

Kxcenei.
PrlVfitfl DISBaSBS LumanMc
itrnv mind nnrl tmriv. nii unfit vnu for the

riiittfiH nf lift' rail or mrltii and h anvi'il. Hnuri!
UaIIv. li ev'iza. )t Bun., fiend lQcts. In
trtamps for Book with iworn testlnionlitla
Sxi.oftlntE Quucki and Puko luatltutei.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. . Agent and Bottler of . . .

'$ LAGER is

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, RA

Beware

0! the Knife.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo.,

write: "Por six years I have ben a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all effort
of physiciana in WaBhlngtou, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
mouths' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-

gan its use. Before I had used one bot-
tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though lam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over f 150."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy.
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other blood reme-
dies fall to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forces it out per-
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-
lanta, Ga.

ANY MAN
with a clear conscience
and good digestion ought
to sleep like a child on a
bed of

CORK
SHAVINGS.

Put them in one of your
beds the experiment
won't cost much.

For sale by all dealers.
Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.'

I C RRliSJ'Q FOU EiTiir.it sex.
LE UflUn OTliln remedy helna in- -

Jccted directly to the& MasaasHsssk. sasssV tltunt f tlintiA iltcaElBnii
0 or tho Gcnlto-Urlnnr- y

I Organs, requires no106 change of diet. Cure
zriunrnntced In 1 to 8
days. Hmnllnlalnnnck.

(TbTT TPS ",nl,t 81.00.
SHold only by

P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

If we could sell youB cup only oiicpickageof
aeeug s Jvatlcc, weP of coffee betterstop business.

enriched It's because thoseby who try it. keen on
XSEELIG'S KAFFEEI buying tliatwe have

.will hnthcr vnu. I sucn enormoussales

ssogoo

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by thla granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour Btomnehs nnd
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

PHILft & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as followa :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, 5 38, 7 05 0 51a.m., 12 38, 3 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mftiich Chunk, week days,
6 30, 7 05 a. ni., 12 33 and 3 10 p. m.

For Reading aud Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 03 a,m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 03 a. m., and
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 aud 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,5 36, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3 25, 3 36, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 26, 5 36,
705,931, 1180 a. m., 1283,3 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 and
11 40 p. In. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 23,
5 36,7 05, 11 80 a. m., 6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. tn.
dUl,UUB, u. iu.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Wet via
u. oc u, ii. it., inrougu trains leo" ReMIng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. Si 11. V JR.) at 8 20,
i ij, ii a, iu., o iu unu t.st ii. u.. Buneays.
3 30,7 00,1126 a. m., 3 and 7 27 p.m. Iddt-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Obest- -

nui streets elation, weeic aays. to su a. m. JZ20,
12 IB 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 36, 8 38 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Ieavo New York via Philadelphia, veek

uays, ix 10, tuu, a w a. m., anu i no, 4 ua, v 00 p,
m. Sundays. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, eek
days, 4 80, 9 10 n m.. 1 SO and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal. ikdays, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. iu. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. m. nanuays, ijoup. in.

Leave Keatflne.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 OH. a. m
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85
B. 111.

Leave i'nttevl lie, weefc days, 295, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. in......... ........... . .T rnn uuk- .1 .a 1 n
m., 1 36, 5 31, 7 20 and 9 48 p. nt. Sunday., 8 18

T i i. .... Malmnnv PH.. nuilr ,1 n u 14 .4.
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 1H, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m!
ounuayB. is u, to it. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 88, 1 40,
4 w nog, v bd. luao, uov a. nt., 303, on. oas.
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 41, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and 11 80 p. in. Sundays, li 80 p. nt.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

Doutn sireuwuaii I or Aitanvio unr.
WuL-.lnu- . I7vnu a mi am .niMn ...i.wkuud a w, 9 w, IU t. IU. ,

(Saturdays only, ISO) 2 00, 800, 4 00, 5 00, 5 40
p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a. in., 0 00, 6 80
p. Iu.

Sundays Express. 790. 8 CO. 900. 10 00 a. m,
Accommodation, 800 a. m., 4 45 p. m. J1.00
excursion train to loot ol Mlmtlssippl Ave.,
7 00 a. in. dally.

Keturnlne leave Atlantic Oity dpot, enter
Atlantic anu ArKauaaa avenues.

Weekilays-Kxnre- M. 7 00. 7 45. 9 00. 1013. a.
ra., 3 80, 6 30, 7 80, 9 SO p. m. AoooiumodaUon,
4 25. 815 a. m..4Q3n. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 3 00, 6 00. 7 00, 7 80,
8 00, 9 80 p. in. Accommodation, 7 18 a. ra., 8 06
p. in. J 1.00 excursion train frc.ui foot of Missis-
sippi Ave., only, weekdays, 6 00 p. m., Sundays,
6 lo p. in.

Parlor Oars on all express trains.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. FoaioNi's Couruuiox Pownaa
gives it.

ENGLAND AND Mill
London Times Discusses the Bank

of England's Policy.

A VIGOROUS PROTEST ENTERED.

The TlniM liiMmnrr1- -; Thnt tlie Admis-
sion or a Mllvor Itoorv Would De-

tract Fruni the llnnk's rrvtlar
AhroHil The Attitude of Frsuce,
London, Sept. 17. The Times, com-

menting; editorially this morning on a
letter read yesterday by the governor
of the Bank nf England at the semi-
annual meeting of the bank, says:

"As the same Influences have been at
work In Prance as here In relation to
the currency reserve the reopening of
the French mints Is perhaps within the
limits of possibilities, though tve doubt
whether the action of the Hank of
England can be iu any case a deter-
mining factor.

"The second condition whlrh the
batik imposes, the condition with ref-
erence to the price of Bllver, Is obvi-
ously more Important. An Immenxe
responsibility would rest upon the bank
olflcials, who must exercise the right
to decide what should be regarded ns
a satisfactory price of silver."

The editorial protests strongly against
the policy of the bank In having con-
sented to commit Itself, though even
thus limited and safeguarded. Re-
peating arguments used tn former ar-
ticles The Times says:

"We cannot assume that the admis-
sion of a silver reserve would not de-
tract from the bank's prestige abroad.
It would be a very objectionable course,
and not at all Justified by the nego-
tiations of the ministry with the Amer-
ican commissioners and the French
government."

Taking credit for having practically
killed the plan the editorial concludes
with the warning that the campaign
will be continued. "Leading French
statesmen are not wholly disinclined to
reopen the mints, while a vigorous at-
tempt is being made to induce India
to adopt the same course. This should
not be done without serious considera-
tion. In any case free coinage by
France, India and the United States
would not Justify the Bank of Eng-
land in regarding silver as good as
gold for reserve. Therefore, the bank's
offer can only encourage Illusory hopes,
and the sooner it is allowed to lapse
into oblivion the better for all con-
cerned."

Lord Farrer writes to The Times
this morning in part as follows:

"I learn from the best accessible in-

formation that a proposal has been
made' to reopen the Indian mints to
silver, on the understanding that the
United States and France do the same,
at a ratio of 16V4 to 1. The considera
tion offered is that it will insure India
a permanent and steady exchange.

'Of course at that ratio this proposal
appears to me In the highest degree
objectionable. First, because it puts
an end to an experiment which prom
ises' to be successful. Second, because
it affords the substantial prospect of
giving a steady, permanent exchange
which there Is every prospect of at
taining if the policy of 18B8 Is adhered
to. Third, because If It did succeed
in giving a permanent exchange at the
ratio of 1RH to 1, which Is most im-
probable. It could only succeed by artl-flcal- ly

raising the gold value of silver
throughout the world to the same ex-
tent, thus introducing without the con-

sent of the lirltish parliament all the
mischief of International bimetallism
at that ratio."

The letter which Is causing so much
controversy was one written by the
governor of the Bank of England to the
ohancellor of the exchequer. The letter
declared that the bank was prepared
to hold one-fift- h of the bullion held
against Its note issue, In silver, pro-

vided that the French mints were re-

opened to the free coinage of silver,
and that the prices at whioh silver is
procurable and saleable Bhould be at
uny given time satisfactory.

Uucklen's Arnloa Salve,
Tho best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises: sores, ulcers, salt rlienm. fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
go cent per box. i'or sale by A. wasiey.

TwoTi'uliimen irnieii.
St. Louis, Sept. 17. Wabash pas- -

tenger train No. 15 and a freight train
came together In a head on collision
at a switch In ICeytosville, Mo., yes-
terday. William Gaines, postal clerk,
)f St. Louis, and W. B. Smith, fireman
jf the freight, were killed, and William
Clark and Paul Street, two tramps,
were severely Injured. No passengers
rvere hurt.

Household Neeesslty
Oascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, aet gently aud
positively on kidneys, Hver aud bowels,
olea using the entire system, dispel ouldi, on re
headaehe, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. 0. 0. 10, 25, 50 cents). Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists;,

I'obacco Cult nrc In Vow South Wales.
Sidney, N. S. W., Scot. 17. The ex-

pert recently appointed by the govern-
ment .to inquire Into the practicability
of growing tobacco In the colony re-
ports that many of the farms contain
tome ot the best tobacco land in the
ivorld. He expresses the opinion that
there is no reason why the colony
should not produce any kin ot

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. It. 11. O reeve, merchant, of Chiliiowle.

Va., certifies that he had consumption, was
given up to die, sought all medical treatment
mat money count procure, tried an cough
remedies he could bear of. but arot no relief:
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use qf two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, aud says Dr. Kiug's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has
done so much for him aud also for others iu
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guarauteed for Coughs, Colds aud Con-
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles tree
at A. Wasley's drag store.

A 'nutui'bluy; Klimienu .

New York. Sept. 17. The Republican
committee of New Turk county held a
meeting berejast night, and by a un-
animous vole adopted a resolution

a straight Republican ticket at
the coming municipal election. The
resolution wit presented by Qeneral
CoiHs, commissioner of public works,
after a speech In whioh he declared Mr.
Low and the Cltlsens' Union a dis-
turbing element in the union of

forces. The latter declara-
tion waa reii-lve- with great enthusi-
asm.

Kuiiuing sores, indolent nleen and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may be oared by using DeWltt's Wictb
Ilazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile cure. C. II.

7fie Beauty
of Health .j

Features don't mat
ter so much. Most
any features will do
if the complexion is
clear, the eye brleht

and the lips rosy. Hearty, healthy whole-someue-

Is better than mere beauty of
features. A face full of tlte glow of good
health full of the kindliness and good
humor that health brings, is bound to
be an attractive face a face that will
make friends. The face tells the story
of the whole body. "Murder will out"

and so will "female weakness" and
nervousness and other disorders peculiar
to women.

If there is a drain on the system and
strength, the record of it will show in
the face. If there is nerve nagging
"bearing -- down" pains, dragging and
pulling at the most sensitive organs in a
woman's body, the face will show it.
Abused nerves draw lines of care and
worry on the face. Nervous prostration
writes its warning on the face long before
it comes. Sleeplessness, nervousness and
debilitating drains make more wrinkles
than age.

Nine-tenth- s of the sickness of women
comes from some derangement of organs
distinctly feminine. Nine-tenth- s of this
sickness can be cured and avoided by the
use oi Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
There is nothing miraculous about the
" Favorite Prescription "nothing super-
natural.

It is the result of rational thought
and study applied to medicine.

It has been prescribed by Dr. Pierce
for over 30 years. It has made thousands
of women healthy and happy, and has
brought joy to thousands of homes.

In "female weakness" it acts directly
and strongly in healing and strengthen-
ing the parts that are most severely tried.
It clears out impurities aud promotes
regularity at all times.

peppa. Railroad.
8OIIUYKILL DIVISION.

Seftembkb, 18, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho abovi
date for Wlggnns, Gllberton, Frnckvllle, Dan
Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Ifamburir, Itetdlu
Pottstown, Phoenlxvillo, Notrlstnwn rndPhli
ndolpbla (I)road street station) at 6 08 and 1109
a. m. nnd 1 20 p. in. on week days. Sundays,
6 08a: m ,3 10 p. m. For Pottavllle and

stations only 917 a. m. weekdays
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trnlns leave Frnckvllle for Shonondoah i
1040a. m. and 1231, 541, 7 32 and 1047 p. a,
Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave I'ottevtlle for Shenandoah at 10 15
a. ni. and 12:33, 6 13, 7 25 nnd 10 20 p. m. Sundai
- 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), t.
Shenandoah at 5 57. 8 35and 10 19 n. ni. 4 in an. I
7 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 n. m.

Leave Broad street stotlon, Philadelphia.
ea Ulrt. Aabllrv I'Arlr. Dram, 1

Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 5 a.15
11.89, a. in., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. m.

Leave Broad street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Bxnreea. wpek-dav- n n 20 A On l KO a in a pen

7 38,S2, 833, 9 50. 10 21 (Dining Cor), tlodo. m.
..wiiuiiii, ii.uniipu iw aim p.m.
Dining Cars). 1 10, 2 80 (Dlninir Car) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dininc Cur), 0 00, 7 02. 7 13, 10 00
Tl 19 Ol lllntl. U,.n.ln..a Q Ort IU , .... . r
8 20,8 88,9 50, 10 21, (Di. lug CodS, a. tn.!
12 85, 105, Dining bar) ""- - 'f' -
ri.lin1ted4 22 Din I nr. nnrl.nsn FIKR I1I..1.V11 - -
6 85, 7 02, 7 43. 10 (XI p.m.. 12 01 nlgflt.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- anu 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
I'or Baltimore nnd WnshinBton, 3 BO, 7 SO, 8 32,

10 20, 11 2B, n. ni., 12 0), 12 31 (Dining
Car), 112, 318, 4 41. 519 Coiurree-aioiu-

Limited. Dining Car, 0 17. 055 Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Carl p. in , nnd 12 05
night week days. Sundavs, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 441, 1513 ConKrosslnnsl Llni-tte-

Dining Car, 035 Dining Cor, 731 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 05 nluht,

FOR ATLANTIC ?1TY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 20 a. in., 2 38 and 7 i p. m.
dally.

Leave JInrket Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 50
a. in., 150, 100, 4 20, 5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 00.
9 00, 9 15 a. in. (accommodation 130 and 6 40
p. in.) 11.00 excursion train, 7 00 a. in. Sundays
only.

For Cape Slay, AiiRlesen, Wlldwood andllolly
Beaeh Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 30, 4 05 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Excursion,
7 00 a. in. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. in., 2 30. 4 20,
p. ni weekdays. Sundays, 8 CO a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. in. dally.

For Somera Point Express, 5 00, 8 50, n. in,150, 100, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays,
7 00, 8 00 and 9 00 n. m.
I. 11. HoTCiiiNSOS, J. R. Woon,

Oen'l Slnnauer. Gen'l l'aas'u'r Ast

A gonmuo welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flain and Coal Sta.

Pineal whiskeys, beors, porSsr and altODMantly on tap. Choice emperauce drlnkrand elxnrn.

r'

For at KIRLIN'S

mi NDYm

ItisMl

in
j 5 50 r tf
t ABOULUlfiill UUAi TKED i?"" '""

rKlirCiD71UIXML. IV i

JJK. W. II. YIKOBT,

VBTHfilNAItY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House "mgr. u

the University State i.IN 1

ifaAnonARTitim Hotel Franev. sin nai,.i .nt
T1IRKK EAR CoritHK

Oalls night or day prompllv n pi.n.li u

M. KDRKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office RgAii liulMliiff, earner ot Mftlo ar.il
Centre streets, 8hrMiilnAti.

J. H. POMRHOY,

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA- W J

Shenandoah, Pa.

JJJ W. BIIOKMAKKR,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Onrner Market ami Centre streets.

pROF JOHN JONBB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Rnx 65, Mahanoy City, P..

mailers le Ijfimlon anu 1'arls, will give lesson.

Term reasonable. Address In care of Htrvuat
lie Jeweler Hbaiiflmlnali.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shennndonh and Vicinit

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year, Take..Inf. n 1,,, .... 1. .. . r...UUu,6., uuuan, film u l

niuire, etc., msurea iu iirst-cla- lo

companies as represented by

DAVID FATIST Insuran:': Airenf.

A Iso LI (o and Accidental Companl est

flttA VE Y0t7 READ-- -

.'"" -

THE T T TV
B

PHILADELPHIA 1 llil
THIS MORNING

THE TIMES Is tho most extensively
circulate!, and widely rend newspaper pul
llslicil In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub
lio men and public measures is In the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government Ami
prosperous Industry, and it knows no party
tr in irtruviiiir DUD)

family and geiural newspapers

TUC TTMHC
1J.J.JU 1X1T1JUO alma to have the larrrcut

circulation by deserving It, and (latins that It
U unsurpassed In all the- essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will bo sent free to nivy one Bend-
ing their address.

TCDMC
wAiui, 9d.uu per annum 51 00

for four mouths, 30 eent-- i per month de
livered by carrier for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, a2 large, handsume
pagwi 23 1 columns, elegantly .Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $ZQ0 per

5 cents per copy. Dally atulnundav 4

85.00 per annum ; 50 cents per mouth.
Address all letters to

THE XI IVIES,
PHILADELPHIA.

Celebrated Feiu 119
l'owders nmr f,.HTPJSH'S 1ui.ua) l.tuiii il. . In.ro a
iatandsun(Bnr it "3

witu rtttiiy )(! rennyroyai nui ana utmr
TXUMQIC AlwavdUtyUie brat and Vii A t

ffotuicfvt. GiMMfifeed lubertor to alt other. lWiiivrfJielst In Lite HisirkisL. a No-- lrUcuUr. icl 'r
StJC. JJeuti Qv. ltoiioa.M&M- -

I'r.'jcu' , ut.ii ktf ; . f

,m WOitft'H WHO RE

w.inu tiiunv- In' .

lornictl iiiul thrifty IIoiinxwi
II I M MVS U(H'

RAINBOW LlNlMEiYl
In the Imiihp, hh h HhimUril r . i . , . .

t3nlns, IlruU-h- , Crinw, ittii-iiu- i u.
ttllil nil fliilien mi. I paniH

F'rtr4 25 ctt. 8'iii 60 ri. uo'U'
Pien-i- l by H I HACKED a fiu . KiIjii.' i. ,

POB. SALE KVIiRV
vlillllltlllHiintiillllllllMI' I 'lMMU!MllllUV!iti.-- , itiiiii,,M;1: ,.

EVERY WuivimN
aomeUaw nee's reliable, monthly, renalitloe medicine. Only hsralMsafi4

the potest drugs should be used. If you wont the beat, get

Pr. Peal's PeBinyroyal Pills
Tber ire prompt, stfe and certain In result. The senalne (Dr. TeaVo) neTerdUtiH

CUet anirwhaM ftltV) annrau Pair UsKirlivti IV f'ioiil.r,,l t

Sale

lAa

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

rsfrsmS'JI all
DRUGGISTS

r" """'""". 's.rrft. an ii,. 1,1, ., I I ,v, I

CDREC0HST8PATI0H

- 1

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


